
ttlon or a second shattering willNorthwestern Rail Union come to the long-eheriah-ed dreams
af the Isle James J,- - H1U "father"
of the Northerns.

1TISH LABOR

OPPOSES PACT
4 An effort waa made aa early as
ltei to merge the . Northerns
through the Northern Securities'lie .In aannal openatlng economy' iHjM. U. QFPEGAKTJ

ST. FAUU' IClan. Oct.
sompany aa a holdlnx and ooanf.
ins suit, but the plan was held byestimated at flf.O 00.00. which,

the roads say, would permit re(AP)--rFln- al ocUoa la expected tae unuea states supreme courtwithin i tiv months on fc pro duction in local r freight - rates.Hcmsay MacDonald Makes
Remarks About Anglo- - 1

to be in Tlolajtloa of the Sherman
anti-tru- st law," Wlht paasage of

posal to create the largest railroad Wpem, SATURBAt NIGHTHeading the opposition la the) Chi
Ttem In point of mileage In the eagolUlwankee, St. Pan! ft Pa the TTansportation Act of llioUnited States through nntflcatloa

V the Northern letteredFrench Agreement " T cific road, which declares the plan
would defeat the intent oX the 4

of the Great Northern, and North-e- m

Padfie. Closing oral argn-- they aaw a way to effect the unifiTransportation -- net " of III cation.menta will 1 heard by the later through elimination of competitionSIRlfXNGHAM. Eng Oct. J
CAP ) . Ramsay MacDonald, Bri-
tish labor leader, had some sharp

Just what realignment of thestate commerce commission Octo and , union of two strong roads
exeeuoTe personnel will be madeber taad 4 and decision la expeet4atber than- - through , merging
tn case the plan la approred lathings to say at the labor party before January.

nil. I w AATfi VMtfriliT mBMni- - strong and weak - srstenuu Thou-
sands of words of oral argument matter of conjecture. The deathh.r th wrr.fT. mmnnt'.! WhH the Unification petition of ifr. Ulott left three men promand briefs hare been submitted.handling of the Anglo-Ftene- h na-Jre- lat J 10 the North- - inently Identified with actual opUnder the plan, all stock of the

eration of the Northern Loial agreement. ' I8 ownersmp or 91 per
"Was any diplomacy more sto-'ce-nt of the stock of the Barllng-- Great Northern, Northern Pacific

WT. 'HDV chairman or the Greatand Borllngton and their tT&sld-- rpldT" ho exclaimed. rTou canjuna. voua make that road also a
have diplomacy wrapped np like 'part of the glgantle system The
a cat In a bag and kept . from jcombined roads would operate 11r

Northern and eon of the "empire
bullder;w CbArlea Jtonnelly; pres

tartes would be held by the Great
Northern Padfie Railway company
created for the purpose. It would ident or the Northesn Padfie, and

Ralph Budd, - president of ; thehard f500.000.00O capital stock.
aMowmgoryon can bare yonrcat.aoo mile of track: tn It westernat of the bag open to Inspection. states and two' Canadian proTta-B- nt

here you hare the tall of the) ToU1 i..ets'would be f Great Northern,substantially equal to the combin

wJTC on thisoat what la behind, M, aj, . v.
ed capital of the Northerns, for
which It would bo exchanged ahare

the tail and at the end of It Sir for share;''-- . - -Penasyrranla and New York Cen
... Pnlflrarlon Plantral and slightly greater than the

Canadian Padfie..; '. '

Chief Benefits ...

The interstate commerce com

wetea has certainly inrented a
stew kind of ' diplomacy which I
wwafd can, tall oat of the bag
diplomacy."

- The former premier-darin- g the
day presented a resolution ' on

mission, while actually concerned Xcaii'tcuyXPrlndpal beneflta of the unifica only with the irntfleatlon plan.
tion as presented by the Northerns will In effect dedde whether fru--

world peace and disarmament, de--
ding that the" goremmenti; THE NEW:a general act of arbitration

' that the - Anglo-Trenc- h naral .ZEROLEini.agreement be abandoned, that an
ettectiTe disarmament treaty-b- e
signed and that all foreign troops
hm - unconditionally withdrawn
from the Rhlneland. mk. In the course of a speech sup-
porting the resolution which sub- -
seqsently was adopted. Command THIS JVfODISniT OJXier Kenwarthr, labor member of

The Schindler ballroom opens for its third season Saturday, October 6, with two
bands playing alternate numbers. The Thomas Brothers band and another popular
Salem band will play throughout the season. The hall is located on the Orchard
Heists road two miles from the Willamette bridge. i

parliament, said: Stream line Range is HereThe danger or war between
this country and America and Be
tween Trance and Italy Is aa real
as was the danger of war between A STANDARD OIL PRODUCTthis ''country and Germany ' In
lit . - Ton hare again the unof
Tidal, bat neTertheless binding,
conTersatlons between staffs in ""IS..,
Parts and staffs In London.'
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"TACOMAi Oct. t (AP) The
blessing of the RL Rct. Abbot

- lAmbert Burton. O. S, B 8econd
Abbot of EL Martin's Abbey at
Laoey.' near Olympla, saeeeedlng
Oswald Baron. O. S. B.. who died
several months ago. took --place m MEW n n

I V 7 - I 11 I I I- - Ml IV II IVbere. Tuesday morning at the Holy
Resary church. The Iter. Abbot
Burton was elected by the mem-
bers of SL Martin's Abbey and

. following confirmation of the elec-
tion by the church in Rome the

' ceremony took place Tuesday. He

Porcelain Enameled . - : ,

-
TOP IS POLISHED

; '. Tonr choice of "l.
GRET, lYOKY or GREENv

ITS A PRICE CUTTING EVENT
THATIDEMANDS YOUR ATTENTIONwill hare Jurisdiction of the Mon

astery at St. Martin's daring his
Good cooks for four'generatlons and brides for the last 81
years bare found Charter Oak Ranges handsome in appear
ance, economical of fuel and - uneaualled for cooking and
baking. , . '....v. ;4,.;L - Hon WwMOQtsflQDtlQ IFpart payment. BalanceWe will take your eld range as
on easy payments without Interest.

life time. Before coming to
-- Washington he resided In Atchi-
son, Kans.

Most Rer. 'Ed ward Howard. D.
D Archbishop of Portland, was
celebrant of the mass and was S- -i

stated by Rt. Rer. Edward J.
CTDea, D. D bishop of Seattle;
Rt. Rer. Joseph McGratb, D. D..
bishop of Baker City. Ore.: Rt
Rer. Abbot Martin Vaeth, O. 8.
B of Atchison, Kans.; Rer. Ab

(SEE THESE TODAY) We are game enough to make a sacrifice to gain business volume
BssnsinssIIiiimnfspliMbot Bernard Murphy, O. S. B., of

Mt. Angel, Ore. in and reap the benefit of
- :' ....-- '

i - . vyecial Offer
A grand opportunity to get Into

the news awaits some fellow who
can smoke two brands of cigar-
ettes while he's blindfolded and
can't tell 'em apart. Roseburg
News-Revie-w.

467 Court -- . . " TeL 1142

Mens Over-

coats and
Raincoats

In the very " latest
styles. Special drive
for business price

ad ft

We bare a few aO-wo- ot

coats in broken sizes which
we are offering during this
drive for as low as $12.
Come la and see if we can
fit yon. .' :

Ba

The . newest Fall
styles. Smart tailor-
ing and fabrics, $20
to $25 Values. Drive
for New Business
price

S30 to S35 Values.
Drive for New Busi-
ness price
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S3 Extra Sdecial Lien's frft '

Frees future generations --from
responsibility and p r ote cts I
from the ravages of time. Re-mov- es

a burden from ihe-com- -

ing generation. . ; . j
"

"MehVfancy hose, regular values up to45c are priced -

L-- .... IIen si TrousefsZl?
Pleated top style trousers in the
latest shades priced for this drive

; Winter weight cotton union suits.

Priced for this drive --JZjOI .Z3

, au. c a pair, juinui pairs 10 a cusiomer. i Tnis is to
dean up all of the odds and ends we have In fancy 1

- hose.All good patterns and weights, v ,

' ' ''-r-

a I&9 Rchicoais 5
"

?

; To dose out our line of ladies' raincoats 'made by the
I U. S."Rnbber Co. They are aU S7.50 and $80 values

and guaranteed waterproof. We will sell. ; QCany coat in the store for ' -- Z; j
T I

' Hen's Shirts1'"- -
' --:r

i
new natiermi In wnnmit rtmaflrloth

This line includes the new stripes
nd 'figures In heavy weight silks.Men s four-in-ha- nd ties ta tv

... . oweaiers joat stvletitwiiA

shirts at 51.43. Silk stripe broad-dot- h

shirts are SIJB5 and $2-4- 5.

Thl3 line includes tharew long
point collar, in the newest patterns.

These are all wool caps made with
good trimmings. New shapes and
materials. All . regular $2.50 and
S3.CD Bats are priced .

wua snawl collar, white
Priced at;onry V54.45l

i t,
JVe are showing a large line of haiiin the new snap brim styls at '

- $3.95 S4.4S ; r715 Rrst NArt.;Banipi'do;;
- . . . . . . i- .

Salem, Oregon 4 ,469 State Street Saleniy Ore


